
Homeless Reduction Task Force of NWF

Housing Subcommittee Agenda

May 24, 2022

3:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Hagler Mason Conference Room, 2
nd

floor

City Hall

222 W. Main Street

1. Welcome - Marcie Whitaker and Meredith Reeves

In attendance: Tim Evans, Connie Bookman, Blair Castro, Meredith Reeves,

Marcie Whitaker, Melissa Johnson, Donna Jacobi-Pruett, Serene Keiek, Vinnie

Whibbs, Clara Long, Avalon “Mal” Mallory. Bob Hummel, Blake Mazjun, Amy?,

Michael King, Carlos Sanchez, Shantora with 90 Works.

1. Video: Creative Learning Academy 5/19 Presentation

Group viewed a video given to the BOCC by Amy Parker and her 6
th

grade

students from Creative Learning Academy on the issue of homelessness. The

presentation discussed housing first in Salt Lake City and Houston (shed

village) as examples. They made a plan “Village” with a 2.5+ million budget on

6.77 acres of land up near Molino.

2. Housing Grant Updates

Emergency Housing Vouchers- City was issued 35 vouchers and all 35

are now assigned to families. Of those 16 have been houses, 19 are

looking for houses. Going to be transitioning from referrals to actually

finding those people homes.

Youth Homeless Demonstration Program- HUD has recently released

this program. Opening Doors is planning to apply and already has a

Youth Action Board established. There are adult advisors that help them

through the governance process. Deadline is June 28
th

for the grant, they

have been 2-hr meetings one a week, and even having mini-meet ups in

between meetings! 25 communities across the country will be selected for

this grant. Even if they are not selected, the YAB will continue.

CDBG-CV

Acquisition/rehab grant due to corona virus, for facilities in the city

limits of Pensacola. There will be a minimum of 5 years compliance,



income compliance and a lien/mortgage etc. They don’t want to displace

anyone- goal is to update existing properties or get new property. City

could have optional special meeting if there are technical assistance with

the RFP, always available for 1-on-1. Likely will be August before these

funds are awarded.

HOME-ARP

On April 14
th

BOCC has discussion about the $4.1 million that county

has, Committee wants to be very deliberate on how they proceed, will

possibly have joint meetings with city and county.  Would be likely under

Neighborhood/Human Services department (Clara) at county. With any

HUD-related funding, there are requirements for outreach and public

input. These funds must be spent by 2030. Since this is very regulated,

would be good to go ahead and start planning technical assistance.

Other Youth Homeless Grant Opportunities

Federal Department of Health and Human Services has 4 other youth

homeless grant opportunities that are mostly all due next month.

Meredith will send link out with these.

REAP recap: Melissa and Vinnie gives a review of their stats at the camp.

The goal in transitioning people is happening on a day-to-day basis. At

The Lodges, Bright Bridge provides food everyday, and they stay full.

They have some plans for other buildings as well. Maxwell Center will be

open in next 45 days! 15th of July will be a tentative ribbon-cutting,

about 55-65 people will be housed in that facility. They are also

discussing contract with Lutheran Services on facility on North Palafox

Street. They are also helping with the hotel placements for temporary

transitional housing.

Loaves & Fishes is only doing 6 families (bathrooms) at a time,

developing outdoor picnic, plan to restart life skills and training

programs. They do have one house for single women.

Veterans Go Home is working with REAP to help vets get into

permanent housing and help with get off the street. Started in NYC, they

partnered with company in China to get 50 unites shopped within 90

days, also working with Paradise roofing. Goal to get them all set up in

45 days. They are looking for locations to put these in these units. They

are $160,000 per unit all ready to go! All are ADA accessible. Any veteran

can apply for the program. Paradise has the goal to bring cost down by

30% potentially they still have negotiating power.



3. Wrap up/Networking

NEXT MEETING: June 22, 2022


